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Candidates Talk Business at the SOB Speakout 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
'l'lw Magt• w;1s s<·l as stucl1·nts 
running for tlw School of Hu,1ne~~ 
cx1·cu11v1· hoard .rncl ~tudcnb 
n11111i11g for the l mlrrgradua11· 
Stude111 A'~rnblv t.:G'iA 
• Rrprr.~nwtivc·s prt':icntl'd thr1r 
platforms. 
"Thtt·r huncln·d ~ixty 
dcgn·e~: Bringing your needs and 
our v1~irm full ore It-, is tlw naml' 
of Kyl1· llullon, lk1 rkn Hmton, 
:-..tori.th Thom~ and i\Jlura I Jarris' 
platform for tlw positiom of 
('Xt'l'Utiw pn·\idnH, ('X('CUllVl' vkc 
prt'~iclenl, tn•a\un·r and "·rrrtary, 
11·s1wniv1·ly. 
Running for EX<•cutivc 
Pr .. siclrnt, mphnmon· finanre 
nia1or, Kylr I lutton, said hi> 
n11111ril sc't'ks to rrt'.111' .1 fuunclallon 
Ul whirh tht· rounc 11 r•Ul 1111r111rc 
holullc h11s111rss lcadc-r' 'I his will 
lw dune \\ ith a •pt·c iii!' cmphas1i on 
,1c.ult-m il' intt·~rit ); rommumr auon, 
community st'r\'in· .111d profl•ssional 
ckvr\11pm1·nt 
"\\'1• s1·!'k to c.1pit.tlin· 
011 wl1.11 pn·vious c·ounols havt' 
clone· \\I'll .111d to n·-impl<'mt·nt 
and IK• inntwatin• with pmgrams 
.111tl i11111.111ws1 s.i1cl l lmton. 
"Cunsislc11ry i~ k1·y." 
Thrrc Sixt) 's plan i~ to 
build dosn rdatior1ships with the 
student. One plan is the council 
will pass out pamphlets and 
information every first Tuesday 
of the month in the lobby of t11e 
Sc-hool of Business as a means to get 
studl'nLs' partic·ipation in programs 
that co1111c1l plans to host. Hutton 
said the council wants stud1·nts 
to fed lik1· 1h1·y an· a part of t11c 
Sr hool of B11,1ncss. 
l'h1· Tl 11 <'l' Sixt\ council 
plans lo host skills \\ 1rkshops \\he rt• 
businl'ss kadns will nm11· lo t1·arh 
stud1·nt> how to l'lli:rll\'dy us1· 
n·rt.1in programs surh "' ~hcro~oft 
Ewd. In .1ddition, Thri·1· Sixty 
want\ the studrnL\ to hold them 
accountable. Through a \Veb site, 
!tudrnl! will be able to track the 
council\ initiallvcs and stay abreast 
of what is happruing in the School 
of Busmess and leavC' frcdback for 
th<· council. 
l'h<·n· an· six candidates 
for the t.:GSA rcpn·scnlativcs. 
i\ric Adams is running under the 
platform "Tht• \,\'orkout." Through 
lus platform, Adams plans to 
strn1gthr11 the School of Business' 
future by mcreasmg students' 
participation in programs and 
strengthening the amount of passed 
l<'gislations that arc beneficial to the 
School of Bu~mc.,s. Adams also 
plans to i ncreasc the relationship 
b1·tween student government and 
the ~tudents. 
Drrrk 'I. Carrington is 
running unckr the platform titlrd 
"I am vou." Carrington said he i' 
b.1sicallr the studrnts and is hen to 
st·rn· them through kgislauon and 
pmgranuninl(. Carrington said he 
would work clost'ly with the newly 
l'l('l'tt'd studrnl nmncil to fmcl out 
the prohkms that students arc 
facing. 
Kcmwth Burnett is running 
under the pl· -" n · '1 "\mplify." 
Burnett plans to bring awan•m•ss 
of student government activities 
to the students and invigorate the 
sludcn ts as well. Burnell plans to 
have effective communication with 
students. 
Caleb \>\'illiams is running 
under t11c platform "The 
Metamorphosis." He plans to 
transform programs and the 
relationship betwct·n students 
and the community through 
s1T•ir1· pro'1;ra1ru. wilh non-profit 
OT)l,,111iz ations. translat<' t11c n<·eds 
;md wants of till' students and 
tr.1r1spire new opportunities in the 
Schou! of Busincsi;. "It does not 
mattrr how good a leader you are; 
if you don't have a vision, t11cre is 
nu progress," said \ \'illiams. 
HU Students Give New 
Meaning to Paradise 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Wrltar 
You\e ~t·en it. You\t' llt'ard 
,1hout Yo111 fiit·nd' h,l\ (' told you 
lo i1•111 Bw \\'h.1t is it that ~ ou 'rt• 
j11i11iiw? Bcllt·r \t'l, ,,h.tt is I'amdi1r 
&itl 
l'arruli.it Ji u't PE\ j, a 
"one- top online magazim· for chs-
cmT1 mi.r ongin .. tl {'(>\CI~ of el\!C'f· 
1.unm1·11t, poliu, '• mu,11\ fa, luon, 
dinin!I; and culturr: it i' a d\'namic 
. . t'lll~.ti.rmg re'l•urrc un the\\ ashini?;-
wn. n. C. nwtrnpulit.m ··oll<'gi.\tc 
\jf~'St)k." 
Tlw 'ltc: offrrs their most 
dt•,ir.1bk ro1i-tuncr, thr ,tud<:'nt, 
cummt·nt111) on tlw hottc-t trends. 
disC'll'sion' of ma:' mt'<lia and 
how-to gu1dl'' on sur.i\ing m th~ 
concrete jun~k. 
So wh\ have \UU heard <o 
much about it and "I\\ i, n •o im-
portant on Howard\ crunpu.;,' PE 
wa' founded by B1,on alum, Ja<on 
Coles, Clas.-o of 2009. 
"l <t.1ned PE becau e I 
saw a ll<'Cd for stud ems in 0. C. to 
have an uneeruored voice on diffl"r-
ent topic~ and ~ubjtX't:> th.l! all col-
lege student.s want to k.nm' about," 
said Cole$, v.ho m.ma~s the PE 
office on campus iii the School of 
Business. 
\ \ ith quirky innova-
inform.1tion for t•vt•rything happen-
llll?; 111 tlw m1·tropolitan area. 
"Getting people to get out 
und n·aliz1· the gn:at tlungl; D.C. 
h.1, to off et was ;mother obj<•cti' c. 
7'01 too man) people \'enturcd out 
mto diflcn·nt part:< of the cit) to 
~l to rc,t.1u1 am,, ln•e t'\'l.'nL~. mu-
't·um' and historic.ti places when l 
" as in <c hool." 
PE rovers .1U of the topics 
1h.1t rollei;:t• s1ud1·11b look to read 
.1bout. sud1 ,\,music. food. fashion. 
technolo~·., politics, ntlturc and la-
c.ti t'\'Cnts. 
'~\II of thc'l" thin~ wen· 
ni.tde 111 mind ltl ultimately brinl( 
UH' dilforent colk1te c;unpuse~ 
of D.C. to~thn,'' Colt'). added. 
"I think the other part of me JU't 
wanted lo start a bu>in " bca1t1se 
working for 'omcone will not get 
me to \\ hcl"l" I '' .u1t to l!'O or allow 
me to do the thin~ I want to do." 
PE •er.t°' O\'Cr 90.000 
,l\ldents nt -ix school' in the area 
indudinc Grol'J{e \ \'a,hin~on 
Cni\'Cl'll). . \merican Uruvel"'it\, 
Ho"ard Univcr;it,, Geo~town 
l'ni\-CNit): The Uni\'eNity of 
:\lar.·land and TI1e Catholic Uni-
• 
\Trsit\ of . \ mcnca. 
PE nppe.tl• to •ocfal 
urbanite'. future leader< aspi.riu!>t 
aJ1i,h. political actt,ist< and 
fashionis tas 
Bnie Gant·~ Ecllll< 
Students gathered In the School of Business to hear their the candidates speak and answer questions posed by the 
current SOB student councll. 
Jabari Thomas is running 
under the platform "Making 
Ac\justmenL~." Through his 
platform, Thomas plans lo incrcas<' 
communication with lhe School of 
Busmess students and UGSA and 
General A,sembly. 
!\Iarqucl Russell is running 
on the platform "The Vision." 
Through this platform, Russell plans 
to shape the School of Business 
through unity and accountability. 
He is running for re-election this 
year. 
Running for the student 
council of the sophomore class, 
~fadiajne Sarr, Pa11ick Oseni, 
and A~hir Nelson ar!' running 
for prcsid<"nl, vice president and 
trt'asurt'r, respccuvcly, under the 
platform "The Collective." They 
plan to scr\'e as a liaison between 
the rxccutivc board and the class of 
2013. They plan to have I\ licrosoft 
Excel workshops and create an 
e-mail list that will seive as a way 
to remain in contact with the class 
of2013. 
Talisha Jones is running as 
sophomore trca:.urer. Jones plans 
to pul hard work and effort into 
being treasurer. Her five pillars arc 
academic integrity, building, open 
communication, fundraising and 
community involvement. Latavia 
Marie Green is running for junior 
treasurer. Green plans lo recapture 
academic leadership and keep 
students abreast of what is going on 
in their school. 
The ttcxt School of Business 
speak out will be held in t11e School 
of Business Auditorium Feb. 24, 
2010 at 7 p.m. 
AKAs and Kappas Step to ATL 
HU Students travel to Atlanta for the weekend to support Greeks 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
Campus is buzzing as 
students arc anticipating a weekend 
in Atlanta to support • \lpha 
Chapter. .\lpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority Incorporated. and the 
Ho\' ard Cnh1.'l"'ity chapter, the 
Xi Kappa . \lpha Psi Fraternity 
Incorporated in the . \nnual Sprite 
S1cp Olf Competition. Studrnb 
\\:II be lt"adnc at midnight heading 
to \\tlanta, to not only support the 
two on;ranizations. but to also do 
c-onmmnit\ scnice. The "Sprite 
Step Off Ser.ice Challen~" 
invoh es parunpalll.1e o~:iation.~ 
to contribute their time to such 
o~;mizat.ions a' the BO\ s and Girh , 
Club' of . \merica and the Ronald 
~lcDonald Hou,c. 
During lhc lnp studenb 
"ill be doing community scnicc 
\\ith Howard alumnus and newly 
elected mayor of .\tlanta, Kasim 
Recd by assisting in renovating 
neighborhood community centers. 
In addition, Howard students 
\\ill also be hmting a recruitment 
reception with lhe Howard 
l "niversit) Atlanta alumm chapter, 
a, \\ell as potential Howard 
students. 
Bryan ~mart. Ho\\ ard 
U nivcl"'i~ Student As>ociation 
President helped organize the 
trip. and feeb that the opportunity 
"as perfect for both t11e Howard 
communit~. and potential students 
to benefit from overall. "I think 
that 'tudcnl~ reachinc out to the 
rommunit) [in another slate] "'ill 
not onh' bmdit the linhi:.rsit' 
but its future students, all while 
supporting nvo dynamic groups as 
they win the final." 
Both Kappa Alpha Psi and 
Alpha Kappa Alpha have been 
practicing tirelessly, preparing for 
the bi11; cvt·nt on Saturday. 
.\hin StalC): junior legal 
commu1ucations "I am looking 
to for.'o'ard to not nece~sarily 
"'uming bul doin11; the best," said 
Staley." The community ~nice 
is something that l am looking 
for..-ard 10. E'pt·ciallr working with 
the kid• .. 
Ja•mia Fowler. speech 
lan15llage pathology and member of 
.\Jpha Chapter .\lpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority Inc. is looking forward 
to the bi!! "in. ·~\11 l got to say is, 
. \lpha Excellence," said Fowler. 
"\\'e come second lo none." 
• 
tion driving ,,eekJr updates, social 
event' and endor;ing interaction, 
Paradiseexit.com is quick!) be-
coming D.C.'s premiere source of 
>See PARADISE EXIT, pa!.!C 4 
i'!d:J cans, d ~ ""'* ::r .-
Members of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. and Kappa Alpha Psi Fnrtamlty, lne. wlll compete In the Sprit8 Stap on Nation-
als Competition this WMkend In Atlanta. Ga. 
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BY GENET LAKEW 
Metro Editor 
Pcrcht·d on thr. conwr of 6th 
Street, the Ralph Bunche Center 
scr.-cs as the hub for mternauonal 
aJTrun at Howard Umvcnit) 
"As one H ownrd student put 
it, the Ralph J. Bunche Crnter is 
lik<· an rmba\Sy. ll 1~ a ponal for 
,tud1·nu 10 acc<.-ss 1hr. world," said 
Van~ Rozier, program a~1stant 
for th,. cemcr's Charles Ii Rangel 
program. 
Named for New York Con-
gressman Rangel, this JJX:cific pro-
gram 11 fundl'd hy thr I kJMrtmrnt 
of State and supported by Con-
gr(SS, designed "\o promote greater 
diVt'.mt} and cxcdlcrlec m the U.S. 
1-brcign Ser.ice." 
I !~-er, the Rnlph Bunrhr 
Cc:ntcr as a whole w;u horn from 
thr legacy of thr late Ralph .John-
M>ll B111u 111·, a natim1.1lly .md in-
trrnalionally an1m1plishrd Afri-
' .111 American. 1 ft5 'onnN tion to 
Howard Univcr~ity he •ar1 when 
he founded thr l'oli1ical Scit·nce 
lkp.1nment at Howard llm11t:n11v 
tn 1928. 
Bundi!' Wll! .1 kry advhor 
to 1111' S;m f"r<int11t·o C:onli·rt'nce 
ill I 'J Vi w!lt're th1· Ch;11 Irr of tht• 
United !\;{lion \'o,1 es"·111ially 
horn. I-hr this .1( 1 omph•l11nrn1, 
"he is ron•idrn:d by many to he 
onr of the founding fathrrs of th•· 
l.init1·d Xations," states thr n·ntn\ 
\\'cb ii<". 
In 1950, Bunche became tht: 
frnt person of color to v.m a Nobd 
~ace PnLe. 
Accordin~ to the ~ obd 
Prize \\'eb Site, hi~ fathrr was a 
barber and his mother a muskian. 
Bunr h•·'s grandmothrr, who la11;r 
raherl him and hi~ sisters afier thdr 
parcnu' death, wa\ born a sl3'.t' 
From an ~rl}' age, Bunchr 
excelled m school, academically as 
well as in o:tracurricular acthitic.s 
and spons. He graduated \'oith thr 
highest honor of magna rum !auric 
from 1lw llruv~sitr of Cahfiirrua 
at Los Angef,.s. fmm 1he11., he re-
c,e1vrd a master's d<.pree in politiral 
scirnc,. from Har.-ard Uni\<·r ity in 
1921!, And finally in 1934, he be-
cam1· tlw first African Anwriran to 
obtain a doc tora1e in pohtir.11 sci-
rnn· l larvarcl. 
Drawing from Bunch<"\ pa.\-
~ion for dtversitv and intrrnational 
• 
progress, thr. universit}~s lntcrna-
uonnl Affairs Center was e5talr 
li~h• d m J<l!H. 
ov1 ht• Crntcr aims to inrrt·a.St' 
intc·n·~t, awarC'ncss and participa-
tion in the global community," ~aid 
l..ani\,1 Kitrhiner through 1•-mail, 
the .1"0< i.llc director al the crntrr. 
Kitd1incr\ intere't in world 
affairs and more specificall) African 
alTai~ was spark<"d hrre at Howard 
Universit}; \I.here· she completed 
undergraduate studies. In addition 
to her post at the International Af-
fairs Center, Kitchiner i.s current!) 
a prof~r y,1thin the UnI\"Cl"Sll}-'! 
Afnran :Studie5 0<."partment-
"Th!'.t't" \\ere manr course• 
offered that niabl<·d me to funher 
explore and develop my in1en:•t.s 
in Afriran-American/.\frican lit-
eratun:. ~I) unden:raduate ex-
perience ~parkrd and fueled the 
fin: that hurns in me toda);" said 
Kitrhinrr. 
Through s~rial program' 
such as the Charle~ B Rangd pro-
~ram, as well a. ,.... ·nt, md ~tudy 
abroad program,, the international 
center·~ nm•IOn is to train Howard 
student5 to bec.ome li-ade'"' in the 
internationa community 
Thi· Charles B. Rangel 
program consist' of a graduate 
fcllow$hip program and an un-
dergraduate 'ummer enrichment 
program. O\• r.t"l'in~ the commu-
niration "-'pect Rozier reache:> out 
to and informs tht• undrrgraduate 
und graduate applicants of the 
program 
Within the past year, Ro-
zier upgraded the \Vrb site 10 make 
the applicauon as well as pertinent 
information e<L,ily available for in-
terested applicant,. A 2009 gradu-
ate 01 Howard, Roaer t5 c.xcitcd 
about promotinl?: the bcncfib of 
the prosrram 
·Smee l 'tarted in June 
2009, I ~a e v- up meetin1:5 "ith 
Howard prctfe~n to lUk for their 
help in rccruinn~ applicants and 
just spreadwg th<: \\ rd, said Ro-
zier. ~\ \'e hope to vu1t more da~'­
roo111.> next year to further push 
our pro~ lo those \\ho may be 
intcroted in a career in mtcrna-
uonal affain. '' 
By ho tinl?: intemauonal dip-
lomats, ambas,;adors and \"Ntlnl?: 
~cholar,, the internauonal center. 
welcome the global community 10 
Howard liniven.it) a• \\CU as 10 
\\'a,hington, D. C. and the nation 
a' a whole. 
John Da\1~ Ph D t• a pro-
fo'<>r in the Politi1 ..J 'Xi• nee De-
panmcn and often " •rlc clo~ly 
with the Ralph Bunrhe Center. 
Alongside his role a' the ad\isor 
of the Ralph Bunche lnlt'rnation-
al Affa.il"' Society, he enitages the 
member. and his students in vari-
ous programs at the center 
One ao;pect th:u he expose' 
hh Mucknt5 to and ,q,ht·• more 
studcnb knew about an· the diplo-
mats in residence at tht• center. 
"l in\~te them to my· class, 
mr international relations cla\s 
and the students. tht: gt·t 10 find 
out about caree'"' in international 
affair- <o it's a i:reat opponumt) for 
them .• \nd a 101 of 'iludenL' don't 
kno" that tht;,n: there,'' said Da-
He also pointed to the man) 
ot!M'.r resource' a\'ailable at the 
Ralph Bupche Cc:nter, ,uch as the 
librru") and potential finanani: for 
'tud) abro.1d prograrru. "1 woof h1~ 
pl'l'\iou~ ~tudcnts received fund-
ing to attend the African L: nion 
Conference. Ho,,C\-cr. he feels that 
man) •tudc-nL' an: not awan: that 
the5e benefit, exi<t at the center. 
He: n:fcrrcd to an old Howard -.a\ -
ing. "There\ alway, something go-
m~ on but unfortunateh· the world 
dO<.",n't ,i),,,1)'5 get out.'' 
Rozit·r agrees. "There are 
'o man) opponunitie> at the Cen-
ter and in i:eneral that either '1u-
denb are not aware of. don't pa) 
attention to, or ignore. h i~ m) job, 
3.'> well a' the job of my co-worker., 
m:- 'upenor.., the Howard admin-
istration, and Howard faculty 10 
changt• thi' for the better." ~he 'aid 
throu11;h e-mail. 
"B\ narure of our 1dentit), 
there i- a naturnl and deep attach-
ment 10 .\frica. This attachment 
direct!) tr.msla1es to the dcwl-
opmcnt and implementation of 
many curncular and co-currirular 
acll\itie, that involve Africa," said 
Kitchincr. 
From The Past to The Present: 1991 Hilltop Article 
''How Far Have We Come?'' 
BY MONICA A. COLCLOUGH 
Former Hilltop Staff Reporter 
frbrnary m.uks Blark llis-
1111) ~lonth, This h.1, hun .1 time 
lor hl.ll'k' to n·kht att· thrir ac-
t ompJi,hmcnts, hut .1lso to acn·ss 
till' piogrt''' that h.1s 111·1·11 made. 
I low murh prol(rt''' h.1, artu;llJy 
htTll 111.1dt• ~inn· th1· t11111· ol' thr 
1I\11 riHhts 1110\'l'llll'llt! Arcord-
mg to Howard University Presi-
dent Franklyn Jemfcr, "sigmficant 
d1anRl'' have been made." 
Blades hav1· made gn:at 
'uicks in the area of tdt•vision and 
politirs. "Jn 1950, .1 black could 
rmmt tht• number of [hlarkl elect-
rd ollirials on their hand but toda)~ 
tht·re ;ire over 700 black elected 
ofi1ci.ll~." says Jcnifcr fht•rc ts 
nm· hlMk L'rutc:d St.Iles Supreme 
Court Ju,Uc", I !Jl,11 k rh,\Jrman 
of tlw Jmnt Ch1t·h of ~t,1ff .111d a 
numlwr of high ranking ofikials 
in tlw governmt·nt lllark.' also 
hold the oOkt• of 111.wm Ill cities 
111 h .t, Los \n~dr-. l\c" York 
.11111 1\tl.mt.1 \nd rcn·nth Sharon 
Pr.Ill Dixon hec;1mc th( first black 
Ii-male to Ix-come.' 111.1) lll of \\·ash-
ington, D.C. 
'l'ht• "prt•,1•m <' with radio 
;111d trlc·\'1s1on has inrre<t\t·d," sa)S 
\.1 Ludu~ \\lalkrr, Dran of tlw 
School of Engineering. Bt•rrmrd 
Shaw of CN!\ has penetratt·cl the 
fidcl of bmadca\t news and bc-
conw .1 \\ll'Ct"~s. Carl Rowan is an-
other surCC'\sful JOurnalist m print 
and hm.1ckaMing, says Orlando L. 
Taylor. Dt••1t1 of the School Com-
municauom. 
Jn film :Spike Lee h<ts "ven-
turt·d into dilkrent areas" as a ficlcl 
director adds Dean Taylor He ha-; 
been able to opc:n new avenues and 
opponunities for blacks. Jn addi-
tion, Keenan Ivory Wayans ha.~ 
been successful in tv and film. I !is 
Emmy award winning show "In 
Living Color" is characterized by 
side-splitting comedy. 
\\11ilc tremendous progress 
h<L~ been made "circumstances to-
day an· wo~r than thinv year' ago 
for blacks," says Jenifer. 1 he stat1· 
of hlark Americans is pn·canom. 
.Jcnift•r adds that "forty-five pnct'nt 
of black children live in povert), 
w1t·mploymt•nt of black.' 1s two 
and ,\ half percent times that of 
whites, .111d sixty percent of black 
babit"• .1n· born out of wedlock." 
Ewn mon· saddening, black.s arc 
morl' likc·ly to be \~ctims of homi-
ndt and about mw-fourth of all 
hlark men an· in ja1L Even more 
saddening, blark.' arc more likely to 
be victims of homicide and about 
one-fourth of all black men are in 
jail. Finally, add' Jenifer, "for every 
I 00 females, there an: only forty-
five black eligible men." 
Afthou11;h thrrc are many 
blacks that arc attending col-
lege today, "tht• number of blacks 
~raduatmg t~ d1•clining and the 
number of Ph.D. 's is less than one 
percent," Dean 'laylor. At the same 
time, there are still not enough pro-
grams to help black., in school, and 
learning environment in white in-
stitutions is not supportive enough, 
notes George Rhodes, Ph.D.. di-
rector of the Center for Academic 
Reinforcement at Howard. He 
adds that there appear to be fewer 
opponunitit•s in tt•aching for blacks 
due to a failure to meet national 
and local t•xaminations, 
The job force does not paint 
a much prettier picture. Dean \\.'al-
ters says that black:; arc still under-
rcpn:semed in man) professional 
corporations, "hile Dr. Rhodes 
adds that there arc not as many 
enlr}-l~·el jobs for blacks due to 
the higher number of high school 
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dropout>. 
Furthermore, drug' and \io-
lencc continue Jo piague the black 
race. "The tragic forcf is that in-
dividual can be distracted by easy 
money if they don't have a strong 
will," says Dean \\'alker. 
\\lhy does it appear tlrn1 black 
arc taking giant steps backwards in 
a time when blacks arc supposed 
to have more equalit} than ever 
before? And what accounts for 
thost· blacks who haw been able 
to succeed versus those who have 
not? "The political system affects 
the extent to which we define our 
goals," says Mae King, political sci-
ence teacher at Howard. One rea-
son that contributes lo the problem 
is that the attitude of the dominant 
group has changed very little, ac-
cording to recent studies done by 
the .i\ational urban Lcag\lt'. "This 
.uutude that embrace.' the value of 
racism is a constraining factor on 
blacks as a minority," says King. 
Race matters in the U.S. today: 
"The white race still has been so-
cialized with the black race," adds 
Kmg. 
\\'hat are some of the solu-
tions to the obstacle that the black 
rat'c must overcome to succeed? 
I 
There arc many solutions. Dr. 
King says "Blacks in the middle 
and upper-class must assume more 
responsibilit)." J\11 too often the 
middle-class has "abandoned" 
the lower-class, says Dean 1aylor. 
Dean \\ alker suggest5 that each 
black who ha.s succeeded should 
devote timl' to help two to ten 
blacks advance. 
Dr. J··nifer says one impor-
tant key 1s improving econonuc 
conditions by making the econom-
ic base stronger. He says blacks 
must utilfae their buying power by 
channeling money back into ex-
isting black organizations such as 
the church and other institutions. 
Dean Taylor adds that blacks must 
learn to manage. edit and own to 
gam power. 
Thi· •·xtcnt of how far tl1e 
black race gOf"' lies in each one of 
us. 1\nd it b up to tlus generation 
to carry on the leadership of a new 
tomorrow. By working together as 
one of tht· success of the black race 
will be timeless. 
Ediwr's • Vo~: Thu Hil.lwp arti-
ck u as puhlulud tJu u;ak of Fthruar; 8, 
J 99 J llJ Ctkhrat' B/.ack Hiswry .\1011/h 
looking at tJu progress that Ajiua11s 
Ammca11J lim•e made. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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HU Student Business Offers Students a Voice 
Continued from FRONT 
"'I be "hole goal of / 'ara 
dist /~I is to gJ\ e college Studcnu 
a fed for \\hen· the) are and what 
th<:)· can do m ti e J)~I\ afca 
5atd wph m re J urnab m ma_io 
Joanne Hall 
\\1th me \\ nting for the mu-
sir S<"t llon l<•f / 'hl, I \Hitr al>'lllt 
lor,11 Mtl!t~ \\hether (thr.y areJ 1111 
H''" ard's campu~ or m tht' D~I \; 
and I give readc111 a feel for new, lo-
cal taknr that they can opt to hstrn 
to," she• said 
tu thr nauon '5 fint and onlv 
collegiate ranking system for bu 1-
ncsso, l'artuft~ /~I lw created t 
con 1mcr a\\ arm of local bu 1-
nc.~,, 111 \.\ hin !ton I)<: th.11 
n11 rt thr .1ppr0\':ll of collq~• M11-
dents < il)'•\\idr· 
·I lw / 'R clrt.11 placed on Ir,. 
c.tl h1L,llle~, doon t a '.'l)'mMI for 
fnencll) collegiate environmenl.'J 
1:.xercmng their dcfimtivc voice, 
/'I• off en student organi/ation'I and 
dultt free '!}lace to .id\'l·rtuc their 
~•·nts and hdp \\1th de,1g11111g 
brr.1pluc ~ 
'~\ lot pf time col ge SI u-
rlr11U don l kll11\\ \~h.11 to do on the 
\\t·1·k•· 1 11I~, 01 111sl w,mt tu do d1I· 
lhr11t tl1111i;s th.111 1111 y'11• med 111, • 
s.11d l l.1U. ••1 h.1t's whr1" /'/~ 10111('~ 
111to pla) 'I ht rr is .1h\,1)S vime-
1hi11g ne\\ me! frr•h lO chl'c k out 
and MCpcnrnre for the hrst tmll 
"/'}; l' .tU about workmg for 
1he collegr atudrnt, kecpmg tlu 111 
111 1h1• l.u1 l:me •• 111d (allo\\ mg them 
111) t.1ke full a<h.1111.1g1 of •'H ') o-
• 1.11 nwd1.1 01111<'1 thr•ri· I§ to 111.1kr 
Mii i' th.11 th1·11 11.11111· s1.1ys Oii }11111 
111111d .. 
PholO CWl1o$y .. I.I Cclll 
Founded by HU Alum, Jason Coles (pictured third from the left), Paradise Exit Is an onllne magazine that Informs college students and allows them to attend 
local events and visit businesses and rate them. American, Georgetownand Howard University students also contribute to the site. (l·r) Finny Akers, Matt Amllng, 
Jason M. Coles [CEO of PE], Chloe Jourdan [Howard Student], Arble Mosley (Dir.of Fashion and CuttureJHoward Student). Klan Hassani, Deandre Howard 
(Howard Student], Royce Bable (Chief Marketing Officer for PEJHowardStudent). and Patrick Trueman. 
Kt·c111ng up to tht• minute 
11pd.11t on 'I \\ittc1, E1ti:book, \'ou-
1 uht .111d eH·rt ~!)Sp.ice '""" s 
/•gs drd1t ,1111111 111 kl'rpini.: 1<'.1dt•1s 
111l111111t'd. 
1\1 u 11ding lo /'/~ nwdi.1, 
"/}utufut /-.XU wa.ni- to kl'rp ns !oval 
\i'illors up to ~n:d' • 11e\r cn'.11t'd 
tl11 l.xp1ess IA-int· '\t'\\'skttt·t to do 
jmt th;u " 
"l~wt)' Frida); tlw PH 11·.1111 
~··ml, 011t thr free Expn·s, I.ant' 
DID YOU K 
:"\n, letter foll of the I.lit t stones, 
l(·,tiva1'. excJu,iH' t·wnts .111cl e\ en -
thin~ in thr city from lashin11 sho11 , 
nightlife, sales and t'lllt'1t,1i111rn 111 •• 
Regarding lus oii1',>itul \ is1011 
for lhr site, Coles said. " In Lill' tinll' 
-
OW? 
from \\here It started to "ht·n· it 
is 110\\, 11 e h.t\ r hrcn t.tking l(iam 
stride' in trrms of de\ eloping ht·tter 
t ontcnt. utih(.1n~ .mcl m,1ximi1.ing 
out nrtwork. as "<'.It ,ts partncnng 
"itl1 national .111d lot',1! lnisint'SS<'s." 
TI IE HO\\'ARD l lNl\'ERSn12 SCI- IOOL OF BLISNJSS Gi\DGET C8\TTIR IS OFFERI G 
FREE T1\ X RITLIR~ PREP fl TIOi\ B1' PPOP.\T \12'1T 0 . 'L)' -
FOR 1\ lORE l:\FORA1ATIO~ - GADGE\' IT.\@G1'1AILCO!\ I 
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Children • 1n Baltimore Struggle with Lead Poisoning 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contributing Writer 
\\'ithin public sd1rJ(>U 
around Haltimore, \•atcr fount m~ 
are dosed rJ. I " n plasuc and 
sign~ reading .. I),, "<it D11nk," 
to ki:ep childn-n frort comuming 
"''lltcr contaminatrrl wirh lr·ad. In 
homrs, paint 1~ burnr nlT m <HI rf-
fort to g1·t lc·ad-ha.~d paint and 
dir5t av.:ay bt·fon chilrht•n 111hal1• 
th•· toxins. 
In 2008, th• numl.wr of 
rhil<ln·n who ''crc n:ponrd to 
hav1 a ignifi :ant .unQ mt of li·ad 
in their hr.>d•c, w.1 l68 ac 111ding 
10 the .\Lir>iand D11unm1·11t of 
thl" Lnvironm•·nt. Tim, how1·v1:1, 
is a ma1,,r dmp fmm ~ocn, wlwn 
I , I (J(j Slll h caM·s wcrl' wpm trd 
Ruth Ann ::"\orton, execu-
tive director at the Coalition to 
End Childhood Lead Poisoning. 
said that !rad poi.5<mings in Balti-
more are MjJI a major is.rue, even 
though numbers ha\e dropped 
conststently for 15 yc·ars. ~la}'Or 
Stcphani1· Rawlings-Blake plam 
to hrlp rnd the poi5<mings. 
" \\'e have certainly advo-
("JI •·rl for the nt>w comtruction 
programs. This will lw a priority, 
howenr, Baltimore· City is not able 
to afford t<> replace the piping in 
S<'htJ(JI buildings, 50 they have shut 
cl1,w11 thr water systems instr ad for 
pubhc. h<·alth," isaid :\onon 
Norton alw add1·d that 
whilr the~· w.llcr fountams arc 
cl1"rd olT, the schools are provid-
ing bottll'cl water a~ an alterna-
rive. 
Lead poisoning in children 
have been found to to decrcao;cd 
IQ scores and increase learning 
di'3bilitio, school failure and de-
linquen(): according to the Bal-
timore Cit> Health DepartmenL 
This makes it imperative that 
schools a\sist in the elTort to advo-
cate against lead poisoning. 
The Coaliuon to End 
Childhood Lead Poisoning. how-
ever, focuSC$ on how lead privately 
impacts children in their homes. 
Lead i~ present in houses built be-
fore 1978. 
''1be majonty of the time, 
we ari not finding leaded water 
in housmg, but many times it is 
present in the paint on the walls 
of children's home~." said :\or-
Stewart Cheatwood saw opportunity, found a mentor 
ton ·So we are able to pl'O\ide 
35.\IStance to familj~ through legal 
'<:rv:ices, public advocacy and edu-
cation." 
In the united States. lead-
baSed paint and lead cout.aminat-
ed dust .are the great~t contribu-
tors to lead poisonings, according 
to the CenteT'I for Disea..'C Control 
and Prevention. 
Residents in homes built be-
fore 19-8. therefore. arc forced to 
deal with deterioration and chip-
ping from the paint that b easily 
\prcad to the hands and mouths 
of children who touch the wafu 
and do not wa.sh their hands after-
ward. 
Children under 6-}cats-old 
and pregnant women arc most 
susceptible to lead poisoning with 
and changed his career. Now he finds time to coach others. 
Every day, he's feeding his life, his career and his future. 
Feed your future at www.pwc.tv 
• 
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the po"ibility of problems occur-
ring in the child\ physical and 
c~itive development, according 
to The Coaliuon to End Child-
hood Lead Pohooing. 
In order to as i,1 commu-
nitic' in bri.ngin~ an end to lead 
found in 110u-,e,, the Baltimore 
Cit\ Lead Abatemem Action Proj-
ect wa.' Cft'atcd. \\ith 1.he pmjec!. 
Balrimm e Citv pl'O' ides up to I 00 
percent of the co,ts for homco\\11-
ers and rental properties to fLx lead 
problem' within homes. 
Through the Coalition and 
the Ba!timon: Cit: Lead . \bait'· 
ment Action Project, profc -ionals 
ha' e m.1dr thermch t'' a' .i.ilabk 
to any per<on dealing "ith kad 
in their homrs and around their 
children. 
• 
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BY CRYSTAL J, ALLEN 
Ed tor-In-Ch ef 
n r 
me 
A lot of w 
r ncnd 
I Y.hO m -. 
.... 1nhy. 
I tlunk 11 import nt that\\ C' ap-
al In nrl we do ha\ C 
\ ti fn ncfs Yoho "in 
• daY.n to he<lf 
ir ru h , th 
II the I dff' 
lk 'Oupat 
t I• likr lwmg .l!onl' 
• ihout the lncnd 
I, 1 t ompli hm n• f cl 'om1 tlung 
1 t n 1 1 rr n f, r tho I' 
up 1 mp from tin 
I tf .at fl(", but II S 
( I > p ) lltCllllQll 10 
' f1 • nd \\ho 1rr 1 on 1btr m · tho c 
11 ncl \\ho 1 vc1 turn the 11 b.u ks o n 
1 11d \\ ho alw,\) ~ !hoY. Llir> hav<' our 
he t mien. t .it h• art 
On o 1r um .1t llo" arrl is 
wh1 h \\ tll m hdorr 
It \\ h nld h 1\ 1· grnum<' 
t I (' t <11 
"1 I " 1 h • ncl t f, 1111 
1lh 11 1 ' ' ' th ~o th..;t \\I ' 111 si1rrre d 
the r art nf like \ \ILlt \\ c'rr do11ll( 
thm I do • pprcoatr 
th t 1hr \\ hole er 1b 
\\ ~ \\ h I Oii I f US U < C'C'(k 
1 m t le 1 1 uni fl ll1c1 p l rson wnh 
I ' m·, 
I d hkt f, 1 II of u~ 10 kt ep tlu 
1 al r ur d ')' ,, ion • her ud 
' n l tc make s re 
~ m 1111 1111 rd I I I htp~ \\1th tho..'><' 
1 1rC" mo t 1mpu11a111 m our b\cs. 
o r (our; . h mil> ( om1·s fir.11. 
1111 f• 11 nd~ nm ,, 1 lo'< s~r one!. 
I \l'JJ 1f \OU IH1\1 J ll~t mlt' friend 
''h' 1s thl'n lor \OU tlu ough thick .m d 
m" r JU I •c ~ouand supports }'OH 
I \ 11 c 11<l 1\ ot 1pprct1at that 
S I ll~ \ 'OU apptt· 
ml alth} 
11 lup for ri\ al 
nus 1 ' a n<l ~1111 t m th~don ' t mran 
nu h \\ h n th lngg r pirtm1· is ron-
1 re I 
\ 1111tt of fart. you ma\ 
1 \\ t to t II tlut p rs m thank you, 
' Ix n \\ h I t') ,1 r<" 1 di tht'11l 
xi I\ 
111 1n tht fnn 1ds \\ho make 
Ill (lip< , \k('\ \ \ lu [I ) OU 'rt• feeling 
d \\ I th fn II \\ }10 It cl ~our palll 
\ 
n l h g bo >U 
l llll IUl i II 
l II lk il difit1i: II I 
d ' Ill ~omctlung 
lhis week's • issue: "d sne sa\d ue SO\ . .. . f the Gender 
'' Both sides o 
Viewpoints from Divide 
By Jo.do. f. Smith 
~1t>n shop \\'omen :shop. 
Numbers pro.,.c.. J ·Smith 
Yra. . , ah so I manipu· 
lated a .Jay-Z quott· to strengthen 
my O\\n argun , nt, sue m.- But 
I' m Just sick and tired of m,.n pcr· 
pctuating the miscon~ption that 
memhcn of the fairer ~ "'Olild 
rather attend school in Hampton, 
Va., than commit th1· wdal ~ui­
c1dc of not l<J(1king fly. Plra5e! 
~frn shqp an<! try th<"Jr 
damndes1 tu pl'C501t wh:tt they 
consider an acceptable outer ap· 
pearancr. just as mu< h a "vmen 
do in some cases, mor Su~ 
"wumcn be shoppin1 You can 1 
.top no \>Oman from shoppin!," a~ 
Davi" Chapp<>Ur so do<1ucntly put 
i1 >•·.if' ago, but I dan· .myone uy 
to top a black mal1· from sitting in 
front of a I-bot Locker at 2 a.m. to 
bu) the latc~t pair of rcc\'dedJor· 
dan's notice I said mak not man. 
Fed free to 111tcrp1c:t that ho\\cVl'r 
you'd likrJ. 
Anyway, I'm willing to say 
tha1 ~pending di~pos,1hlt• income 
that 1ea1ly 'hould not Ix· disf)Q'rd 
of on clothrs .u1d shoc:i is neither 
n "woman thing" nor a "man 
thmg" - it's a sill} people· thing. 
h's ,1 fact th;tl Black 
people, who com1,trntly have a 
higher unemploymt·nt rate than 
whites m this ccrnntry, put up 
m.1jor figures whrn ii comes to 
consumer ~pt'nding. I 'm not caJJ. 
iug .111 BlaC"k pc:oplt· ,jll}; and I'm 
not 53) ing all Black people drop 
beacoup amounts of monr") m 
Pentagon Ctt} but ll1aI1) do and 
11'1 a problem \\C should all ac-
lmowl<"dge to~ether insu:ad of be· 
ing pelly and pointing the finger 
at the opposite sex. 
But smcc this 1s a college 
audience, let's take it from that 
poim of ,;e": I'd sa~ marl) of us 
arc c·uher ,\ 5till llipported b} our 
p.1n·nts1 B have pan-um<" 1nbs, 
prohabl~ nunimum \\agt· or Ci 
are h\ing off of a refund cht>ck 
that \\111 have to be paid bat k "ith 
inirn:st. 
So since few of us arc fis-
rally mdcpl'ndent, shouldn't ''eat 
least b1· fi~all> respon,ibk? Don't 
\pend all ya' mama's hard t·arnc:d 
monc:)' .u H&.\1; when your ii:ran-
n)' gives you a little som<'thing 
from her ~ocial securitv check, 
don't go to a lavish dinner in 
(,eorgeto\•n, and \•hen }OU !;\'l 
)"Urn-fund check. buy tc:xtbooks, 
not .1 urw iPad. 
So yeah, ever sinct" woml'n 
stancd including "dre"ing "rll" 
in thrir lists of thinlt'i ther ".int in 
a m.111 men have been •hoppns. 
..\.nd ncr since men h.tvt' been ';. 
sual c rratures - women h<tve been 
shopping to visual!} plrase men. 
And cvt'r since \ \'estrrn scx:ictr 
told us that our outward appear-
anrr b more important than a 
solid sa\ings account, we'\'(' made 
stuntin' a habit. 
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Shopping 
By Deontay Morris 
I bate gomg ,hoppme: 
with women. 'I all take en· 
rirely too long to hop. :\nd ii-
\\Omen of all ages, my grand-
mother, 111) mother, my '"ter. 
my fnends all ~uffcr from the 
same syndrome 
Penonall} I don't ll'] 
on an) thmg unlCM I'm I 00 
pcrcent sure that if it lib I will 
buy it . I do not understand 
the th nil or tlw JO) of tr) ing 
on dozens of outfits and not 
bu)ine: them! 'lbat concept j, 
so ab.urd to me. I think men 
more 50 'hop out of nec~,jt) 
where as women 'hop more for 
entcnammcnt and fun. I "ould 
much ramt'r watch ESP:--: man 
go shopping, hown er I do un· 
derstand iL' imponance. 
It j, 1mponant to look fl> 
and pn:<t."ntab1c:. For a fe\\ rca-
'ons, the most ob\ 1ous being to 
1mpres~ \\<JITil'll . \ \e all want 
our nn' hoodic or jeans to be 
liked by womt•n (wcllill not all 
of us, let me stop). 
. \nothl'r n·:bon is just to 
look good. There's no greater 
feeling than looking good and 
feeling good. 
Fellas, sometimes we do 
place our shopping priorities 
on me wrong things. Being 
young and m1clligent black 
men who are trying to come 
up in lifr, we could make some 
better dcci\ions. Instead of 
~pending S l 7 5 on the Spa•t· 
Jams or 5350 on some Prada 
hoes \\ e could upgrade our 
bu,mt"'< \\ ardrobe. Thanks to 
some ~dance from my older 
bro, \ \ llliam Roberts., :-larcu_, 
\\ , Jo,hua Th ma•, Jar.is 
'' • l~. Jonathan .'.'\ichol' . I 
Ntand the importanC"e of 
lookini: nice wallcine: through 
Blackburn in a suit or n-gular 
cloi.lics. 
lt makes ab,olulcl) no 
cnsc to be fly C\ crydar \,'aJk-
ing around C"ampus and then 
look basic "hen ~ uu e:o to Chi· 
nato\\n for a job intcr.1C\\, 
I n'tcad of spending that 
money on a Gucci belt, grt 
your suit tailored, buy a new 
tic or 'omc cuff link:.. 
:- taybc this would help 
out young black men of to-
morrow put more cmpha<is on 
Jo',\ , Bank than Foot Locker. 
which would in turn lead 10 
bt·ttn mentalities for our youth . 
St.mding in lines at six in the 
mormng 10 get some Jordan'< ... 
#wt•offthat. Xow we just give 
tlw money to our homeboy 
that \\ ork:. there a fe" dap in 
ad,·ance so he can hold them 
for us. But there has to be bal· 
<lllCt'. Fi\'e years from now 
when "e 've graduated from 
HU wr'll mostly be in business 
at ti rt• fi\'r days a week. "<lme-
times more than mat. Lei's get 
a head 5tart on the I:ia' ' · Rick 
Ross voi(c lifestyle. 
• 
• 
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EI - Sh 6ib.lll'lli!V 
(\...~4t) 
ObeM• 
Does America still need 
Black History Month? 
\\'hat start1·d a., "="c-
gro History \\'r1•k'' r1ghty-
four >cars ago has grown 11110 
a nationally rcrogniu·d and 
indhpcru;1hl,. function of 
American cultur!'. h 5''rv~ 
rui a commemorauon of the 
lustory of Afnr. n Anwnrans 
in th1! naunn, and a tool to 
rrlucatc th1· 1g11ora111 ma ''".S 
.1hont thr ~igmfil atH r that 
w1· .ts ,, r.u 1• have· nm-
trili111rd lo tlw ,\mrri< an 
llOCfrt). 
1 ntcreatingly 
enough, the rww di'· 
cd1rl1· has been m1·t with 
1111ccrtai11ty from some 
Anwru an~. qurMioning 
whl'thrr or not a Black 
I lt\tory Month is n<·n·s-
•.11y, Ill l'\'l'll f,111 
In ~O I 0 Afn< an 
Amrric,111s .11 c .1t1c·11ding 
in titutiom of highrr 1·d111 .1-
tiu11, \11ti11g It rd}' for public 
rcJl1 r~ ntat1011, and lll'niling 
!'omp.mies tlw pt t'~icknt 
of thr lJ nitc·cl St.111•11 i• 1·ve11 
hi.id. 'l'lw gl.is5 ll'ilinr.t has 
h1·1·n lm1k1·n, .111d in thh d.1>· 
.11111 ·'~'" thrrt no 'itu.i-
t ion t h.11 Ah 11 .111 \mniram 
hol\l'll't fll,IJJ,llo(t'cl to 11\'l'r-
!'Olllt'. rn~ht ~ So appMt·ntl) 
Smrc the ~tart of 
lilt' numinataon pron·ss 
for 1ml\p1·ct1w randidatcs 
Opt'llt'd ,111cl l l'l I Uni\ !ht• 
start of tilt' rlt-1 11011 se;L•on, 
pt'oplt• h,I\ <' h<·t· n '' ntin~ 
pn,ptTtiH'' that flame the 
st udc nt go\l' ri mll' Ill. 
Tiu· pt'f'Jl<'Oi\.t'' 
talk, bout l1t1\\ irn·ln.lllt 
0111 ~lmknt lt·.1cll'T" .ur .md 
hm' nwcl1ol'l'l' thl') arc, 
nunpl.1i11 .1llll11t tlwm not 
doing .Ill) th111K, <·,111 tlwm 
"skit l1·ad1·1,,'' c·o~tPL\I\;, 
C0:>.11'1.i\I ·,and 
C 'O,\ll'l.i\I;\ umil rlw dose 
of the l>1ui11c ' cl.I\ .111d th1·n 
n-pent tl1!' .m1e cyc:lt- all 
ovc r ngain. 
:\O\\, I'm not nru'~ 
to \\h.11's gomg on hl'l'l', 
Thnr nn• student l!'.1<ln' 
.11 llo\\ .ml "ho pul on .1 
'kll .uul g1·t h.111 rn·i1''": 
hm"'"'r, .111 'tlldl'nl k.1dcrs 
.ut twt th.,t \\,\\ hut that\ 
bc,1dl" the pomt :>.I pomt 
as \'Cf)' sunplc. 
~topgnppmg 
about the situauon .md do 
somcthing about it, '"th a' 
running for ufli('(', .1t1<·ndit11.'( 
,1 Gcncml A"cmhh ~C:.\ 
or Undt·~r.1d11.1tl' Studt•nt 
1\"l'111hh \l (;S \ llll't'Ulll,'(, 
meetlltg \\Ith \lllll rt''flt't'tin• 
l'C:S \.ml Student Council 
leader- nnd \'Ol<'lll'! \\)UI' 
conttm 
Tell th<'m ho" tht.j 
can do thinir- dificrcnth 
h makes perfect sense to 
thnc'a no nrrrl for an entire 
month drcli1 ated to I h1· hi5-
tory of om· rac "• especially in 
a nation with aurh .1 racially 
and culturally diverse make-
up 
\\'hat thoc argum"nll> 
fuil to rr ogmze is tl1at Afri-
c.m Arrn:riram aren't the only 
race· with ,1 month ckdicated 
to thl'ir wry ~ignifi< ant ,hare 
Our View: 
African Arnerican 
history deserves 
its month of 
attention. 
llf cont 111111111111 to American 
his II·') \l.1y is \,1.111 Pacific 
I !rd -II(< \I >11th. '"' "nJber 
is ,\nwri< 111 lndi.m Heri-
t.1gt• ~lonth Sq)tt·mber 15 
thmui.:h C ktobtr 15 is con-
'idnt·d ( lt,JMllk Heritage 
t\1onth 
Afric an Aml·ric ans 
wt•n• 1·~,rntmll> tlw basis of 
1·arly i\nwncan t•ronomic 
me. If you honestly have 
issu1·s with the way student 
gowrnmcnt furwtions then 
go ahracl .md bt• a part of 
the 'olutmn 1.11hcr tl1an 
<Jttmg on tht• sidt·lincs. 
. \fit"r all. 
'' riung ('Omplaints ,;ii 
"Pt•r,p..-ctiw\' won't ~ct the 
job dorw 
You rmght he a.sking 
}'OUrselL "\\ ho ts he to be 
~aying ,\II of tins'" \\'ell, l 
USl'cl (0 bt• lik(' S()lll(' of the 
pt·oplc '' ritill!( pl'rsp(•·tivcs 
.rnd heavih t•ntirizing 
studcm goH·r111111·111 on 
n dail~ b.1si, panirularl~ 
la<t 'll'lllt''l<'I \\ht·n we had 
till' p1ut<''t and 'fol' l' tht' 
admini,1111tion n lon1.1; li't 
of tkmnnd' in "hirh <omc 
\\ t'rt' Ulltt',\'llll.lhlc .111d 
't:t'lllt'd .1 hat frioli'h to me 
.11 till' ti1m•: howc\l'r, it did 
pn1<l11n• f>ll'ill\l' rt·suh.s 
:1<: ..:or the am·mion of Dr. 
Rih• Ill 
He :rt"sJ>Olld<'d ~y,iftfy 
and 'uwc'<I he "ould '' ork 
''ith the M11de1. :~ \\hll'h 
wa' cncoura~i:~ So 1:0'' 
II doc<n't 'CCIII : ... ·li-h .it 
.ill. I commend tht• student 
l!'.1dn' ,,f tl1!' pnllc't and 
hopt' for .1 su,1.1inl'<l nnd 
on.:.uuzrd dfort. 
Alic:r contt·rnpl.tttnit 
th(' nouon of runnin,i;: for 
ollit c, I made the dechion to 
l!C'l out of tl1e spcctntor'< bo:>.. 
and berome a pli~~r m the 
'f.\llll". i\ll of f;i,t ~me•tr-r, 
developm<·nt and ~uccess, 
and h.wc ~inn~ cndun·d and 
ovcrcomr umpt·akahle and 
immr.asurabll' 5tn1gglt"5 that 
haw ,ignificantly conuibut-
ed to the ~haping of the our 
nation. 
Bl~ck Ui!tof)' ~lonth 
isn't an t·flon for u' a.s a black 
tommunity to "toot our own 
horn" it's a ll('CCss,1ry tool 
in ensuring the nation, 
especially the unm-
formcd masse~. con-
tinue to acknowledge 
the ml!' African Amer-
icans have played (and 
currently play) in the 
make-up or the nation 
as,\ whole. 
It·, a renunder 
to Caura~ian students 
111 schools that might 
not stn•ss the impor-
tance of l\fri< .in American 
histor)'. It 's a reminder to the 
black community of the S<\C-
rifices and achiev<·nwnts of 
their race. h \ .1 reminder to 
Americans a.s a whole of the 
legacy that African Ameri-
cans have lefi in the past, and 
arc pn·.,ently contmuing. 
which was my first semester 
as a transft•r student, I was 
frustrated with H oward. 
:Vl) compl;unL~ about tlw 
univer<ity and rwry clement 
comprised of it pikd up 
like S!IO\\; 
I would ~old 
the administration, 
student government, the 
unprofcssronahsm of 
some profc,sor~, academics, 
and a wholr host of issues. 
It ncwr dawnt'cl on me that 
I could stop being 111 my 
comfort zone \spt'l talor\ 
box and be part of tl1c 
soluuons. 
So. ;i.- a L(,SA 
Rcprc,.:ntativ1• candidate 
for C P:\ .\.HS .• I want to 
encourage t'Vt:ryonr "ho 
feel< apatlwtic about student 
go\1:rnmcnt/kadcrs and the 
administration to take tl1c 
coura1.1;<'. as I did, to come 
out of th<' comfort 'ZOrtl" and 
be pan of <'nhnm·m,st the 
Howard cxpent"ncc for uur 
fcllO\\ peer... 
I know it·, too late 
to run for an) ollicc no''· 
but there arc other way' to 
~t in\'olved and make a 
dilfrrcni:c. '\ou ju't h,\\T to 
bc willini:t to tal..c the fif:'t 
step. 
lkx1cr \\illiams 
junior 
health manal!ement 
major 
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Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
3 9 5 1 6 4 
8 1 
7 1 6 5 
9 5 3 8 2 
1 9 
2 3 8 4 6 
6 7 5 4 
.. 
7 2 
.. I · 
2 4 6 1 3 7 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopic arc 
printed 
evcrvday. The first 20 
words arc S 10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There i~ a 25°0 
additioqal charge for 
mall in1agcs. 
All I 1f1 d mu t 
h ubmatt d 
l l u an d 1n 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of cashier' checks, 
1noncy o rder , 
husiness checks, and 
major credit cards. 
Any questions? 
Contal t The 
Hilltop 
Busi1u:ss 
C>ffice at 
202 806 4749. E1nail 
your 
rc..~crvations and art· 
"ork nrntcrial to 
lC urc to pccify you 
run datl'. bal·kground 
and text rolor . 
Chlcaeo 
Peoples IJnlon 
The 0111c1a1 
Dllnols State 
Club 
Presents 
WORlDWARm 
CPIJ Talent 
Showcase 201 o 
Featurtne The 
Cool Kids 
Saturday 
eb. 20th 7p.m. 
cramton 
Auditorium 
Tickets 
available NOW 
at the 
TicketMaster 
Box 0111ce 
$10 
THE HILLTOP 
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' 
"SHOWCASE 
YOUR 
TALENT 
AND GET 
MAXIMUM 
EXPOSURE at 
the 
Office of 
Student 
Activities, 
Alpha Kappa 
Psi Professional 
Business 
Fraternity, 
Endustry Power 
Players and the 
BUSINESS OF 
the Music 
Business Panel 
MUSIC 
SHOWCASE 
ON MARCH 
11th! 
PLEASE PICK 
UPAN 
APPLICATION 
IN THE 
OFFICE OF 
STLDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
ASAP. 
APPLICA-
TIO:\'SAND 
MATERIALS 
ARE DUE 
MARCH 5!!! 
Homacomlna 
2010 
The 
Homecoming 
OllCV Board I 
Now Hiring tor 
Homecoming 
Chair and 
Treasurer. 
Qua1111catlon1 
currant 
Valldatad 
Howard 
Unlvarsltv 
Student 
2.1 CumulaUva 
G.P.A. 
Minimum 
ol&OCradh 
Hours 
Good 
Academic 
Standing 
·Pick UP 
APPllcauons 
lrom 
omceol 
Student 
1cuv1ua1 
Blackbum 
Canter 
Sulta#111 
Submission 
Data on or 
before 
Februarv 18, 
2010 llV 2:00 
a.m. 
